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revenues:, 2144: summary of consoli-
dated fund Teceipts; special receipts
during year; compari-on cf rev-
enuts for past five fiscal vears; sub-
stantial increases in expenditure for
public service; expendituire by prov -
inces on old age ptnsions. 2145; cast
of ae pensions anti after cire. of
a eeans increasing; extension of air
mail seravires anti settling overdue
,eccoiînt., with printinz lbaitau, accournt
for large incrt a-eo iii pc-t office c-
couint ; additional prti'lic aorks ; Mari-
tinie Freight Rates At admnistra-
tion ; exptnditure on penil c otiarie -,

grain elevetors at Lcthbridgc, Moose
Jaw and Sa-kî,ýtoon, on national r'e-
searrb anti Buenos Aires Canadien
exhbition ; expenditure uncler I.Tnemn-
plovmient Relief Ar-t cf 1930, 2146;
st'att ment cf expendacures. bY ser-
vices, on crdinary account for last
five fiscal yea es, 2147; summary cf
capital expenditures for past five
fiscal years on railways, canais and
public works; statement cf special ex-

pendtties.conaretl wtbpie iu
years, on adjiistrment cf wa te aim.s
rost of bazn flotations, i tp eatiou,,
aod n1i-ce1ant ous charge-; aon-activ
ban- moid edvaces ta (juec hbar-
bour commissioners. Canadian Geýv-
ernment Merebant Marine and Cana-
(han National (West Intlies) Steam-
ships, 2148; romparisen cf oan-,
and atîvances, non-actix e, fer past
five ycers; summaiy cf 19,30-1931 ex-
penditures: capital borrowings; issue
ef $100,000,000 thirty-year bondîs iii
autuion cf 1930, 2149; fi an--fer of
school land iunds te prairie prov-
inces; rcflnancing $25,000,000,000 1916
boan; : tbt cenv ersion boan operation,
2150; financial prox i-ion for railaYs,
stcam-dîhipý anti barboîir couîîois-iou--
accounts cf Canatien National Rail-
wevs, 2151 ; statemnent cf gîîarantced
bontd is-ues, 1930-31; opcrating- lcss
on Canadian Governiment Merchant
M4rine and advances ta Canadian
National (West Indies) Steaua-bips,
Limited; statement of adx-ances ta
barbotîr commoissions; guaranteeing
bondis cf Montreal hacheur bridge;
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advances to Canadian Farm Loan
Board, 2152; summary of receipts anti
expenditures and transactions in-
volved in year's operations; balance
sheet cf assets and liabilities, 2153;
active assets on March 31, 1931; cash
balance in banks; specie reserve; ad-
a ances to banks under Finance Art;
leans ta provinces for erection of
bouses; Jeans to forejan goe rnamnts,
2154; advanccs ta barhoiîr comnmi-
siens andi Canadian Faim Loan Board,
soldier anti gcneral land settiement:
s"ed grain and relief advances; ad-
vances for working capital and mis-

cllaneous ada ances; sîîmmary ofi-
abilities of Dominion as of Marcb 31,
1931, 2155: Dominion notes outstand-
ing; trust and special funds; pi'ovince
accounts; post office savings bank
deposits ; rnatured fundcd dt0A and
intel est un'paid; unmnatured fiîndied
debt, 2156; sinking fund; statcment
sbowing unînatured fundcd delît and
annual intt rest charges tiiereon, 2157;
tabul ilion of tbe non-artiatý :îsets;
indirect obligations of tbc Doininion;
securitics guaranteed by govcrnmnent,
2158; ûl'eration of Canadian National
Railaar, 21.58-60; rea iiw of Canada's
tee le for a-car 1930; trade avitb Britisb
Emnpire, 2161; imports, and c xports of
comînoditie, ; surmary of Canaas
w oeld tracle for past five y~ers, 2162;
list of net" industries establisbcd in
Canadýa, 2162-3; extent cf inve,tmnent
in Canadian industry by Great l3eitain,
United States, and other foreign
countries; geographical distribution
of ownersbip of ail capital em-
ployed in Canada, 2164; trade
treaties and rounventions; extension of
Austeali ýn treaty ta New Zealand,
216,5: Frencb *tîeaty. 2166; building
up forecgn tratie of Canada; increas,
iii amolint of wlacat purlCbafsed by
France from Canada, 2167; statement
oi antiripated revenues and expcndi-
tures for ccming year, 2168: estimated
revenue by additional taxes author-
ized by proposed tariff resolutions;
comparison oi estimated total rev-
enuies for present year witb actuil
revenues oi last year; commitments
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